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■• T H E  P U R E  IN H E A R T ;  ar e  th ey  
w ho se  hear ts  G o d  h a th  p u r i f ie d  e v e n  as 
he  is p u r e -: w h o  ar e  p u r i f i e d  t h r o u g h  fa ith  
in the b lo o d  o f  Jesus,  f r o m  e v e r y  u n h o l y  
af fect ion;  w h o ,  b e i n g  ‘c leansed f r o m  al l  
f i l thiness o f  flesh an d spi r i t ,  pe r fe c t  ho l iness  
in the  ( lov ing) fea r  o f  G o d . ’
“ T h e y  are.  t h r o u g h  th e  p o w e r  o f  his 
grace,  p u r i f i e d  f r o m  p r i d e ,  b y  the deepest
p o v e r t y  o f  
u n k i n d  or  
an d  
please and
>er. f r o m  e v e r y  
passion,  b y  meekness
gent leness :
spi r i t :  f r o m  
t u r b u l e n t
r o m  e v e r } ’ des i re  b u t  to 
G o d .  Lo k n o w  a n d  lo vee n j o y
h i m  m o r e  an d m o re ,  by  that  h u n g e r  a n d  
th i rs t  a f t e r  r ighteousness ,  w h i c h  n o w  e n ­
grosses th e i r  w h o l e  soul :  so that  n o w  th e y  
lo ve  the L o r d  t h e i r  G o d  "with a l l  t h e i r  
hear t ,  a n d  w i t h  al l  t h e i r  soul ,  a n d  m i n d  an d  
s t r e n g t h . ’ ”
1 lessee! a r c  the p u r e  in  h e a r t :  for  
th ey  sha l l  see G o d . ” I n  a v e r y  r ea l  
sense, h e re  is the  most  l u n d a m e n t a l  
o l  a l l  the Bea t i t ud es ,  l o r  it inv o lv es  
man's  de ep es t  n e e d  a n d  the i m p l i e d  
g u a r a n t y  tha t  this n e e d  can be satis­
fied.
T h e  n a t u r a l  h e a r t  is i m p u r e .  A n  
a n c i e n t  p r o p h e t  de c l ar ed ,  " T h e  h e ar t  
is d e c e i t f u l  a b o v e  a l l  things , anti  
d e s p e ra t e l y  w ic ke d"  (Jer .  1 7 : 9 ) .  
Jesus C h r i s t  c o n f i rm e d  this t r u t h  in 
a s tern a n d  g r a p h i c  m a n n e r  w h e n  
H e said.  " F r o m  w i t h i n ,  o u t  o f  the  
h e ar t  o f  men ,  p r o c e e d  ev i l  thoughts ,  
a d ul te r i es .  forni ca t ions .  m u rd e rs ,  
thefts,  covetousness,  wickedness ,  d e ­
ceit,  lasciviousness,  a n  ev il eye [or  
e n vy ] ,  b la s p h e m y  [or  ev i l speaking] ,  
pr id e ,  fool ishness:  al l  these evi l  
th ings  c o m e  f r o m  w it h in ,  an d defi le  
the m a n "  ( M a r k  7 : 2 1 - 2 3 )  . It is this  
he ar t  c o n d i t i o n ,  this p r i n c ip l e  of sin,  
that  is the source  ol al l  s in fu l  acts.
I he s i n n e r  is "dead  in trespasses  
an d sins," a n d  is u n d e r  the gu i l t  an d  
c o n d e m n a t i o n  ol his sins. W h e n  the
s i n n e r  is c o n v e r t e d ,  d i v i n e  l i fe is 
i m p a r t e d  to h im ,  his sins are  f o r ­
g iven,  a n d  lie b ecomes a ch i ld  o f  Go d.  
He is r eg en er at e d ,  justi f ied,  and  
ad op te d  into  the fa m i l y  o f  G o d .  B u t  
this first w o r k  o f  d i v i n e  grace does  
not  deal  w i t h  the p r i n c ip l e  o f  sin.  
the sin o f  the n a tu r e ,  the d ispos i t ion  
o r  "bent"  to w a r d  ev i l ;  for  a na tu re ,  
a d i spos i t ion,  a p r in c ip le ,  c a n n o t  be  
forg ive n.  This " in b r e d  s i n ” calls for  
c leans ing,  p u rg i n g ,  pur i f icat io n.
A l l  evan gel ica l  gr ou ps  agree  that  
the hear t  mus t  be pur i f ied  b e fo re  e n ­
te r in g heaven.  C e r t a i n l y  this is t rue ,  
b u t  the essence o f  the sin p r o b l e m  
does not r e l a t e  first to heav en.  O u r  
need is h e r e  an d n o w ,  in t h i s  p r e s e n t  
l i f e .  H e r e  and n o w  w e face the r e ­
vea led  r e q u i r e m e n t  o f  G o d  for  h o ly  
l iv ing,  for  p u r i t y  o f  hear t .  "Be ye  
h o ly ;  for  I a m  holy ,"  is a c o m m a n d  
r e l a t e d  to this w or ld .
H e r e  an d no w .  a f te r  b e in g  “b o rn  
a g a i n , ” this carna l  n a t u r e  remains .  
H e r e  an d n o w  such a he a r t  faces the  
p r o b l e m s  of  con f l ic t ing  desires and  
emo t ions ,  d i v id e d  loyal ties,  sel f-wil l ,  
an d selfishness,  as wel l  as a carna l  
weakness  that  f r e q u e n t l y  makes it
B y  HUGH C. BENNER
[ov the Board of  
G enera l Superintendents
r
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virtually impossible to do the known will of God.
Some insist that there is no solut ion for this 
problem in this life; that the best we can do is to 
cont inue to fight and suppress this inner  evi l  foe. 
But  il there is no possibi l i ty of del iverance from this 
inner  sin. no possibi l i ty for pur i t y  of heart ,  then 
God has mocked us, for l i e  has made  requi rements  
which we cannot  meet, and lias dec lared a wi l l  
lor  us that is unat ta inab le .
But God has not mocked l l i s  chi ldren.  As a l ­
ways, in His wonderful  love and  power  He has 
provided an exper i ence of d iv ine  grace whereby,  
in the words of Zacharias,  we "m ight  serve h im 
without 1 car,  in hol iness and r ighteousness before 
h im,  al l  the days of our  l i fe” (Luke  1:71-75).  For 
every Chr is t ian bel iever God ’s Word  gives a bun dan t  
witness to this provision for a second work of 
div ine grace by which the hear t  is c leansed and 
made  pure.
T h e  provis ion is in Calvary,  for “Chris t  also 
loved the church,  and gave himsel f  for it;  that  he 
might  sanctify and cleanse it wi th the washing  of 
water  by the word” (F.pli. 5:2:V2(>). And by a com­
plete consecrat ion, c l imaxed  by appropr i ate  fai th 
in the power ol Jesus Christ ,  the exhorta t ion  and 
prayer  of the Apostle Pau l  can be real ized:  ‘ ‘T h e  
very God of peace sancti fy you whol ly ;  and I pray 
God your  whole spirit and soul and body be pre­
served blameless unto the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ .  I a i t h l u l  is he that  cal leth you,  who 
also wil l  do i t” (I Thess.  5:2M-2-l) .
By this instantaneous exper i ence of ent i re sanc­
tification al l  carnal  disposit ions are c leansed from 
the heart .  Conflicts are resolved, tensions are re­
leased, loyal t ies are unified,  pr ide and selfishness, 
mal ice and bitterness are purged  away.  Cleansed 
“from al l  unrighteousness," the pure hear t lives 
norma l l y  and joyful ly in the spir i t  of T i tu s  2:12: 
‘‘Denying  ungodl iness  and wor ldl y  lusts, we shou ld  
l ive soberly, r ighteously,  and godly in this present 
wor ld .”
But the pure heart is not an empty heart .  God 
does not create a sp ir i tua l  vacuum.  He cleanses the 
heart  that it may be ‘'fi l led with a l l  the fulness of 
God.” At the instant the heart  is purif ied,  it is
He had a keen mind, a wonder­
ful sense of humor, and the bearing 
of a m ilitary man. He loved his 
family and his brethren in the min­
istry, but most of all he loved the 
Saviour and his church.
We entertained him several times 
when he held meetings for our 
church. During this time he spent 
hours in intercessory prayer. He 
was with me for a meeting in our 
church in Manchester, Connecticut, 
just a short while before his home- 
going. His sound doctrinal preach­
ing and godly life were richer than 
ever in those sunset hours. He was 
a benediction to our home and has 
had an immeasurable influence 
upon my own life and ministry. I 
am highly privileged to salute REV. 
A. B. CAREY as one of the great­
est Christians I ever knew.
A Pen Portrait by James R. Bell
Pastor, F irs t Church, Ba ltim ore , Maryland
"fi l led with the Holy Sp ir i t .” W i t h  His presence 
come al l  the beaut iful  g iaces  ol Ch r i s t—the “ frui t  
ol the Sp i i i t" :  “ love, joy, peace,  longsuffer ing,  
gentleness,  goodness, fai th,  meekness,  t em pe rance” 
(Gal .  5: 22-2:5) .
“Blessed arc the pure in h e a r t”—here a n d  now! 
Ther e  is victory and es tab l i shment for every Chr i s ­
t ian bel iever.  And it is to the en jo ym en t  of this 
blessed exper ience,  and the promot ion  of this g lo r i ­
ous fundamenta l  truth,  that  the Ch ur ch  of the 
Xa/arene is committed.
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a n  AUvc .  Yo u ' r e  l l a i f  D e a d  is the dramat i c  
t i t le ol a book ol recent years. Its ma i n  
thesis is that ,  because we are not observing 
the s imple  physical  and  menta l  pr inciples  of good 
heal th,  most ol us d rag  a long at about  ha l l  the 
efficiency and with about  ha l f  the en joyment  we 
might have in l i le.  W e  must ton  I ess the au thor  
is r ight,  even though we are t empted sometimes 
to bel ieve that it is normal  to be hal l  al ive,  t i red 
in the morning,  and  jaded and  j i t tery between 
collce breaks—because so many  people are l ike that.
So it is with the soul ol man.  There are so m an y  
who are frustrated,  discouraged,  disagreeable ,  self­
ish, s inful  that  we come to take it lor g ran ted  that  
such a poor hal l - l i le  is the normal  l ife for man,  
the way he was meant  to be. It is not. M a n  was 
created in the image of God, to have fe l lowship 
with (rod and his fel low creat ines  a nd  to enjoy 
r adiant good hea l th on a l l  levels and in a l l  areas 
ol his being.  Phys ical ly ,  menta l l y ,  a nd  mora l l y  man  
was made to be a l ive,  strong, responsive,  product ive,  
lree, and happy.  Any th i ng  less than that  is not 
good enough.
Holiness is heal th.  W h en ,  by the grace of God, 
the heart of man is made  free from the poison of
s inful  depravi ty  and is enabled  to l ive according 
to the principles  of its own na ture  as created by 
God, then that  hear t is hea l thy or holy.  W h e n  one 
is not heal thy in heart ,  that  is to say, not made  
holy by the grace of God, one is not f u l l y  a l i v e ;  
he is h a l f  d e a d .  For holiness, or soul heal th,  is 
God ’s wi l l  lor man ;  it is normal  r ad i a n t  l iving.
V ir tua l l y  a l l  of Chr is t endom agrees strongly with 
the pr inciples  stated thus far;  God is holy;  He 
made man or ig ina l l y  in His mora l  image to be 
holy or hea l thy in his total being;  man' s  sin has 
poisoned his whole system, sp ir i tua l ly ,  physical ly ,  
and social ly;  through the atonement of Chris t  man
B y  JOHN E. RILEY
P re s id en t N o rth w e s t N aza rene Co llege , Nam pa, Idaho
I
may find salvat ion from sin and  restorat ion to the 
image and fe l lowship of God. T h e  chief disagree­
ment  wi th in  Chri s tendom arises at this point ;  T o  
what degree may sp ir i tua l  restorat ion be enjoyed 
>iow?
T h e  Sci iptures  teach that  our Heavenly Father 
wil ls  to del iver  us from al l  moral  depravi ty  nozv,  
to have us enjoy at once the blessing ol a heal thy,  
happy ,  holy heart  in fe l lowship with Him.  Divine 
love can be satisfied with no less. "Th i s  is the wil l  
of God, even your  sanct i f icat ion” (I Thess.  4 :3 ) .  
T her e  are some physical ,  menta l ,  and social m a l ­
ad justments  that  it wi l l  take t ime or eterni ty  to 
correct;  but the Father desires us to have heal thy,  
holy hearts t o d a y .
W hat  a glor ious thing it is, when the Chr is t ian 
discovers that  disposi t ional  depravi ty  remains in his 
heart ,  to y i e ld himself  complete ly  to God and to 
have the Holy Spir i t  cleanse away al l  sp ir i tua l  pol ­
lut ion,  m ak i ng  the soul hea l thy and strong, holy!  
It is g lor ious to have the self submi t ted to Christ ,  
the new center,  so that  one is released from petty 
pr ide and touchiness.  It is g lor ious to have soul 
and body free from the poisons of resentment,  j e a l ­
ousy, and envy. Having  satisfact ion in whatever  
mater ia l  possessions one may have, it is g lor ious not 
to be nagged  by a deep craving to have more and 
more t h i n g s .
God's wi l l  for us is that we shal l  be ourselves, 
unique ,  indiv idua l ,  subject to such na tura l  l im i ­
tat ions as we have, and l iv ing in such an envi ron­
ment as surrounds us, but  h e a l t h y ,  h o l y ,  i n  o u r  
h e a r t s .  With  such radiance wi th in  we wi l l  certa inly 
make our  society somewhat better.
MARCH 6, 1957 •  5
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M ake m e p u re  a s  Thou a r t , Je su s ,
T his m y ev e ry  p lead in g  p ra y e r .
Note—m y fa ith  takes hold, b e lieves it ;
Then— m y h eart w eeps in  d esp a ir— 
How d are  I, by b irth  a  s in n er,
E ver hope to be l ik e  Him  
Who through  ev e r la s tin g  ages  
Ne’e r  w ill knoiv the ta in t of s in ?
Ah, m y sou l f in d s sw eet a ssu ran ce  
A s H is tender voice I h ear—
“C h ild  of M ine, I d ied  to c lean se  thee ;
R est thee here , no need  to fe a r .
Thou a r t  p u re , through M e m ade ho ly, 
S in ce  from  s in  thou d idst dep art,
A nd m y xvord stan ds tru e  an d  fa ith fu l— 
‘B lessed  a re  the p u re  in  h eart.’ ”
B Y  M A D E L I N E  N.  N E A S E
H
h at is  h eart p u r ity ?  In answer ing this 
quest ion ,  I begin with these words:  “ l e r  
al l  have s inned,  and  come short of the 
glory of God" (Rom.  ;S:2.H) . Al l  men  accept the 
truth ol this s tatement .  Hut the ques t ion  arises, 
W h y  have al l  men s inned?  T h e  Bible 's  answer  
is that  they are born in sin, or wi th a sin nature.  
In the Scr iptures this inher i t ance  is traced back 
to Adam's  (al l  (Rom. 5 :12-21) .  In other  words,  
a l l  men come into this wor ld with a bent toward 
s inning.  I his ex p la ins  why none ol them has 
ever  escaped s inning.  Now man' s  sins are for­
given when he is saved, but  his sin nature ,  or 
bent toward s inning,  is lel t  un touched.  T h i s  is 
dea l t  with in a second crisis, ent i re  sancti f icat ion.  
Th en  heart pur it y,  or freedom from sin, is ob­
ta ined.  T h u s  a person is made  pu re  in heart  
when his inner  sell is c leansed from al l  sin.
Who is  e lig ib le  fo r h ea r t p u r ity ?  T h e  con­
verted man.  T h e  s inner  must  know for sure that  
his sins have been forgiven before he can get his 
sin c leansed away.  A m a n d a  Smith,  the great  
colored evangel i s t  of the last centurv,  when she 
was seeking heart pur i t y,  said:  "I had  no doubt  
abo ut  my acceptance with God. W h e n  I was 
converted,  it was a convict ion of gui l t ,  but  now 
it was a convict ion of wan t .” Rev.  J. O. Peck 
an out st and ing  minis ter  of the last century,  saic 
“God never  left me a s ingle yea r  w i thout  , 
g rac ious  revival  in which m an y  souls were givei  
as seals of my ministry ,  but  in the sum mer  o, 
1872, a deep  heart hun ger  that  1 had never  
known began to be real ized.  1 had not lost spir
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HEART PURITY
B if  S t e p h e n  S .  W h i t e
itualitv, so far as I could judge my condi t ion;
I longed lot' scaicclv I knew not what .  I e x a m ­
ined nivscif and  praved nioic earnest ly ,  but  the 
hunger ol m\ soul grew more imperious.  I was 
not plunged in darkness,  or conscious ol con­
demnation. vet the inward  craving increased.” 
Tints this preacher  came to feel his need of 
ourity ol heart ,  and sought and found it. T h e  
ived, only, are e l i g ib le  for hear t pur i ty .  
low m ay w e ob ta in  h ea r t p u r ity ?  T h er e  are 
'list two things necessary oil the h u m a n  side in 
mler to get this blessing.  T he first is consecra­
tion. Th e  Chr i s t i an  must put  his a l l  on the a l t ar  
-his time, talents,  ambit ions ,  the future,  loved 
ones, friends, money,  everything!  Pau l  says: 
"I beseech you therefore,  brethren,  by the mercies 
of God, that ye present your  bodies a l iv ing  sac­
rifice, holy, acceptable unto C.od, wh ich  is your  
reasonable service" (Rom.  12 :1 ) .  T h e  use of 
"body” here is a f igme of speech, the par t  for 
the whole. W hen we speak of so many  “head  of 
sheep," we don' t  mean just thei r  heads;  and  
when this verse speaks of “body" here,  it doesn’t 
mean just the body, but on e ’s whole personal i ty .  
This passage might be read,  “ 1 beeseech you 
therefore, brethren,  by the mercies of God, that  
<; present vour whole personal i ty ,  body,  soul,  
cl spirit, a l iv ing sacrifice, holy,  acceptable unto 
•od, which is your  reasonable service.” T h e  
cond step is fai th.  Al ter  the Chr is t ian  commits  
is all to C.od, he must trust the c leansing Blood,  
relieve that C.od does now give h im hear t  pur it y.  
Jhen m ay u e ob ta in  h eart p u r ity ?  Now! If
you are saved and wi l l  meet the condit ions,  you 
can get the exper i ence at once. Not only can the 
s inner  be saved now, but  the Chr is t ian  can be 
given a p ine  heart  now. T h e  only prob lem is 
to meet the condit ions,  and step out on the prom ­
ise. Move out and stand on the W ord  of God 
without  delay.  T h e  chorus says—
S t a n d i n g  o n  t h e  Wo r d ,  . s t a n d i n g  o n  t h e  Wo r d ,  
S t a n d i n g  o n  t h e  n e v e r - f a i l i n g  W o r d  o f  G o d ;  
T h o ’ m a n y  f o e s  as sai l ,  I l l s  p r o m i s e  c a n n o t  f a i l ,  
b' or  I ’m  s t a n d i n g  o n  t h e  n e v e r - f a i l i n g  W o r d  (of 
G o d )  *
In Acts 2(>:18 we are told that  we are “sanctif ied 
by f a i th” in Christ .  If we stand on this W ord  
after we have consecrated everything,  we wi l l  not 
be disappointed.  W h y  not get the blessing now! 
W hat urill h eart p u r ity  do for an  in d iv id u a l?  
It wi l l  cleanse the heart  from inbred sin, and 
thus take its double-mindedness  away,  ft wi l l  
make its purpose single,  and what  is more,  it wi l l  
establ ish one ’s l ife in the Chr is t ian way.  It 
wi l l  not place you beyond temptat ion and  back­
s l iding,  but you wi l l  not be so prone to back­
slide. In addi t ion,  your  l ife wi l l  become more 
victorious,  more joyous,  and more frui tful .  It 
wi l l  not be heaven on earth,  but you wi l l  be en­
abled to live on a h igher  plane spir i tua l ly .  You 
wil l  love C.od with a l l  your  heart  and your  ne igh­
bor supremely.  You can wa lk  before H im  
through His wonder ful  grace with a spi r i t  of 
t r iumph never known before. Final ly ,  it wi l l  be 
eas ier for you to fulfi l l  your  dut ies to your  fel ­
low man,  your  church,  and the k ingdom of God.
"C o p y r ig h t , L il le n a s  P u b lis h in g  Co.
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“H ealth  a t the h ighest leve l
an d  harm ony for the w hole of m an .” 
This is  . .  .
HOLINESS
sonal i t ics.  Hol iness not only  br ings hea l th  to our 
spiri ts but  tends to heal  the d is t r aught  minds  and 
qu icken  our  mortal  bodies. It spel ls hea l th  at  the 
highest  level  and harmony  for the whole man .
Th i r d ,  hol iness stands for a life of love. God 
makes the c leansed hear t the home ol His Spir i t  
(Acts 15:8-9) ,  and  the Spir i t  fills it with the in-
and HAPPINESS
N B y  Jack Ford P a s to r, A h to n -u -L y
O
NLY JESUS C H R I S T  knows how in t imate  
the connect ion between hol iness and  h a p p i ­
ness is. Hence His d ic tum. "Blessed are the 
pure in heart ."
The  exper i ence of heart  hol iness issues in a l ife 
of six-sided blessedness.
In the first place,  it means a victorious life. T h e  
en t i re l y  sanctified Chr is t ian goes to bat t le  w i th  a 
sound heart .  He can exchange blows w i th  the 
powers ol darkness free from anxiety  about  any 
rottenness at the core. Sin has been put  away,  and 
a l l  l ia ison with the enemy repudiated .
Sin can also be regarded as an infect ion.  Del iv­
erance from it, therefore, signifies a l ife of sp ir itua l 
health, b eh in d  many of our  psychological  disorders 
lies a di sturbed and div ided heart .  Sin can not 
only separate us from God, but  spl i t  our  very per-
In  e a r ly  m orn ing hour I p ra y ,
B efore the burdens p ress:
“P rep a re  me, Lord, to liv e  th is d ay  
A  life  of ho liness.
“Then come w h at m ay  . . . come f ir e  or flood, 
M y sp ir it  sh a ll en d ure
If, by Thy p rec io us c lean s in g  blood,
M y h eart is  spotless, p u re .”
In  a l l  m y hours, t i l l  d ay  is  done,
The Cross I w ou ld  em brace;
The crow n of l ife  is  o n ly  won  
B y  san c tify in g  g ra ce !
B y  FLOYD  W . H AW K1N
ne, Lancs , B r i t is h  Is le s  S o u th  D is t r ic t
cense of love (Rom. 5:2) . "By per fect ion," said 
John Wesley,  "I mean the humble ,  gent le ,  pa t i en t  
love ol God a nd  our  neighbour ,  ru l ing  our  tempers,  
words and  act ions .” Love ru l ing !  Hatred,  mal ice,  
selfishness, lonel iness,  al l  banished,  and love ru l ing !
Heart  pur i t y  issues also in a d isc ip lined life. T h e  
sanctif ied wil l ,  uni t ed  and  reinforced by the i n ­
dwel l ing  Spir i t ,  establ ishes control  over  the soul 
and body. Man becomes capta in  of his soul ag a in  
to carry out the orders of the Owner  of the vessel. 
T h e  erstwhi le  slave to lust and  passion becomes 
king  in the rea lm of his own life.
And,  what  is often forgotten, the holy l ife is 
a develop ing life. T h e  cleansed hear t is the basis 
of character  bu i ld ing,  not its c l imax .  T o  g rade  a 
recrui t  A I does not mean that he is a l r eady  a com­
plete soldier,  but that he has a sound const i tut ion 
to s tand the course. T h e  fert i le p l a ins  and  loftv 
up lands  ol holy l i v ing  bec kon the en t i r e l y  sanctified 
onwards.
Final ly ,  heart  pur i t y  spel ls vision. T h e  eye sees 
what  the hear t  craves. T h e  pure  in heart  see God. 
God wi l l  not come wi th in  the r ange of our  te l e­
scopes, and  He scorns our  microscopes.  He wi l l  
not submi t  to ex am ina t ion  by the poor ins truments 
of His creatures.  Deep cal ls to deep. Pur i t y  de ­
mands  pur it y.  " T h e  lore” (rod's "scholars" need 
is "pure eyes and Chr is t ian hearts .” T h e  pure see 
God in the chang ing  scenes ol life, in its th r i l l ing  
moments and  its drab  tasks, in s t i rr ing  cal ls and  
apparent  frustrat ions,  in sun-l lecked landscapes 
and the shadow of death unt i l ,  at last, in  the 
beati f ic vision, they see Him face to face.
Hol iness is a life. It is more than a creed or a 
way ol l iv ing.  It is a God- indwel t  l ife,  based upon 
the a tonement ol Jesus Christ ,  issuing in victory,  
sp i r i tua l  heal th,  love, discipl ine,  growth,  and 
vision. Happy  are those who l ive this l ife!
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T H E  G R E A T
FREEDOM
“ The C h ris tian  is no lon ger u n d er the law  of s in  an d  death , but u n d er  
the law  of the S p ir it  of l if e .’'
ST.  JOHN in his First Epistle deals  wi th 
the sin quest ion,  d e a r l y  and  forcibly.  T o  
him.  the norma l  Chr is t ian  l i l e  is one tree 
Irom sin, lor lie says: "These  things wri te
1 unto you.  that ye sin no t” (2 :1 ) .  B ut  
the grace ol C o d does not make a man  
fal l ible,  and so he adds:  "If  any man  sin, 
we have an advocate wi th the Father,  
Jesus Christ  the r ighteous ." Now it  is 
evident that the word “i f” w ou ld  be 
meaningless  i l  one l ived constant ly  in 
sin; ani l  so the Apost le adds these words 
as a s a l eguard  agains t despair .  A  man  may  
be overtaken by a sin ol  surprise,  or undu e  
social pressure,  but  even these sins are 
unnecessary if one lives close to Cod.
T h e  Apost le John uses the term sin in 
a twofold sense, as an act and  as a state 
or condi t ion.  These  lie expresses in the 
words "to s in” (by wh ich  he means an 
a d  of sin, whether  in thought ,  word, or 
deed) and "to have s in” (by wh ich  he 
means the pr inc ip le  ol sin inherent  in ev­
ery in d iv idu a l  ol our  l a l l en  race) . As to 
'he  first, he savs, "Sin is the transgression 
of the l aw"  (1 John ,°>:4/>) ; and of the 
second, "Al l  unr ighteousness  is s in” 
(I John 5:17) . This dist inct ion between 
sin as an act and sin as a p r incipl e  is of 
vi ta l  impor tance .  He that  sins s imply 
embodies  his s inful  na ture  in a s inful  act.
Since sin is twofold,  the provis ion for 
its removal  is twofold—forgiveness for 
actual  sins and  cleans ing Irom the mora l  
defi lement of sin as a pr inciple .  St. J o h n  
states this < leai ly when he says: “ If we con- 
less our  sins, he is fa i thful  and just  to for­
give us our  sins, and to cleanse us from 
all  unrigh teousness” (I John 1 :9 ) .  Both 
ol his defini t ions of sin are included here.
T h e  words "forgive” and “cleanse” are 
aorists, each of which expresses a single, 
decisive act. Dean Alford says that  “in 
verse 9, ‘to cleanse from al l  unr igh teous ­
ness' is p l a in l y  d i st ingui shed  from ‘to for­
g ive us our  sins' :  d i s t ingui shed as a fur ­
ther process: as, in a word,  sanctif icat ion is 
d i s t ingui shed from just i f icat ion.” These 
terms mark  two works of grace,  but 
each is effective only as we l ive cont in ­
uously  under  the a toning  blood of Christ .
T o  say that one can lie saved from sin 
bv faith in Christ  comes as a shock to many  
people.  Doubtless this is due in par t  to a 
fa i lure to dis t inguish between sin and  the 
many infirmit ies of life. T h e  latter ,  as 
d i s t ingui shed from sin, are beyond our  
control :  and whi le  they may br ing pa in 
and  sul ler ing,  they do not br ing con­
demnat ion .  Wh i l e  invo luntary ,  they 
nevertheless dem and the Blood of a tone­
ment.
ft is sometimes said that  we subst i tute 
a weaker  law for the absolute s tandard of 
righteousness.  T h e  Scriptures teach that 
the Chr is t ian is no longer  under  the l aw 
of sin and death,  but  under  the l aw of 
the Spir i t  of l ife in Chr is t  Jesus. St. John 
sums up  br ief ly this new law in Chris t  
by saying:  “And this is his co mma nd­
ment.  T h a t  we should bel ieve on the name 
of his Son Jesus Chris t  [a deep and ab id ­
ing trust in Chr i s t ’s power  to save],  and 
love one another ,  as he gave us co mma nd­
ment [perfect love to C o d  and man  shed 
abroad  in a pure hear t by the Holy 
Sp i r i t ] . ” An d lest anyone should th ink 
God’s commandments  a heavy burden,  
he adds. “ I I is commandments  are not 
gr ievous” (I John 5:3/;) .
B y  H. ORTON WILEY. president em eritus of P asad ena College; author of Christian Theology
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1 M i s s io n a r y  S i d n e y  C .  K n o x ,  p io n e e r in g  in a  n e w  a r e a  in  t h e  h i g h ­
la n d s  of  N e w  G u in e a ,  d i r e c t s  one of  th e  m i s s io n  h e lp e r s  in b u i l d in g  so m e  
s e a t s  fo r  the  b u s h - m a d e  c h u r c h .  T w o  in t e r e s t e d  n a t i v e s  lo ok  on ,  a n t i c i ­
p a t i n g  a  n ic e  s e a t  n e x t  S u n d a y .  A n y  s e a t  is  a  l u x u r y  to  p e o p le  w h o  
h a ve  s a t  on th e  g ro u n d  a l l  t h e i r  l i v e s .  T h e  t i m b e r  w a s  c a r r i e d  d o w n  
f r o m  t h e  h i l l s ,  w h e r e  i t  w a s  s a w e d  w i t h  s i x - f o o t  p i t  s a w s .  T h e  c h u r c h  
b u i l d in g  s e a t s  6 0 0  an d  is  n e a r l y  f u l l  in  t h e  S u n d a y  s e r v i c e s .  T h e  K n o x e s '  
h ouse  w a s  b r o u g h t  in  by  a i r p l a n e ,  th e  o n ly  m e a n s  o f  r e a c h in g  t h i s  a r e a .
2  D o w n t o w n  c h u r c h e s ,  s u c h  a s  F i r s t  C h u r c h ,  P h o e n i x ,  A r i z o n a ,  h a v e  a 
u n iq u e  a n d  c h a l l e n g in g  m i n i s t r y  t o d a y .  T h i s  c h u r c h  fo r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  y e a r s  
h a s  g a in e d  a  p l a c e  on t h e  E v a n g e l i s t i c  H o n o r  R o l l ,  to p  e v a n g e l i s m  a c h i e v e ­
m e n t  m  th e  d e n o m i n a t i o n .  In  1 9 5 6  f o r t y  n e w  N a z a r e n e s  w e r e  a d d e d  to
i t s  m e m b e r s h i p ,  t h i r t y - f i v e  o f  th e s e  on p r o f e s s .o n  o f  f a i t h .  I n  t h e  in s e t ,  
t i i e  p a s t o r ,  R e v .  H a r o id  D a n ie l s ,  p o in t s  to a n  a r e a  on a  P h o e n i x  m a p  
w h e r e  v i s i t s  a r e  to  be m a d e ,  a s  M r .  D o ic e  S h u i t s ,  M r s .  D a n i e l s ,  a n d  M r .  
B o b  G r a h a m ,  c h a i r m a n  of v i s i t a t i o n ,  lo o k  on .  T h e  s i m p l e ,  c o n t e m p o r a r y  
l i n e s  o f  th e  c h u r c h  b u i l d in g  g iv e  i t  s t r i k i n g  a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  a n d  d ig n i t y  
w i t h o u t  m a s s i v e  p r o p o r t io n s  a n d  c o s t .  M r .  F r a n c i s c o  M o l i n a  S a n a b i a ,  
la y  l e a d e r ,  an d  R e v .  R o b e r t  1. G o s l a w ,  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  
D i s t r i c t ,  d i s c u s s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of  t h e  n e w  S p a n i s h  m i s s io n  a t  1 7 0  E a s t  
S e c o n d  S t r e e t ,  M a n h a t t a n ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y .  T h e  v i s io n  a n d  p r a y e r s  of  
M r .  S a n a b i a  m a d e  p o s s ib le  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h i s  b e a c h h e a d  a m o n g  o v e r  
5 0 0 , 0 0 0  P u e r t o  R i c a n s  in  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y .  T h e  N e w  Y o r k  D i s t r i c t  a n d  
th e  D e p a r t m e n t  of  H o m e  M i s s io n s  s h a r e  th e  f i n a n c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w i t h  
th e  s p le n d id  b e g in n in g  c o n g r e g a t i o n .  \  M r .  H .  A .  M i l l e r ,  c h a i r m a n  
o f  t h e  b u i l d in g  c o m m i t t e e ,  R e v .  M a x  L .  k a r n s ,  p a s t o r  a n d  c o n t r a c t o r ,  
a n d  M r .  D .  I .  W a t r o u s  e x a m in e  a  d e t a i l  in  th e  p l a n s  f o r  t h e  D a y t o n v i e w  
C h u r c h  o f  th e  N a z a r e n e ,  D a y t o n ,  O h io .  T h e  D a y t o n v i e w  C h u r c h  is  one 
o f  th e  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  t h a t  h a s  been  a b le  to  b u i l d  t h r o u g h  t h e  G e n e r a l  
C h u r c h  L o a n  F u n d .  In  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  of  t h e  o p e r a t io n  of  t h i s  f u n d ,  t w e n t y -
P e  Ouifht to Obey God
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t w o  c h u r c h e s  r e c e i v e d  o v e r  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  in  c h u r c h  b u i l d in g  lo a n s ,  w h i l e  
o t h e r s  w a i t  f o r  en o ug h  m o n e y  to  t a k e  c a r e  of  t h e i r  a p p ro v e d  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  
T h e  fu n d  is  b u i l t  b y  s a v in g s  d e p o s i t s  f r o m  i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  c h u r c h e s .5 R e v .  P o n d e r  W .  G i l l i l a n d ,  e le c t e d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  
N a z a r e n e  Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  S o c i e t y  a t  th e  G e n e r a l  C o n v e n t io n  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  
l a s t  s u m m e r ,  s p e a k s  to  so m e  t e e n - a g e r s  a t  a  K e n t u c k y  y o u t h  c a m p  on 
t h e  1 9 5 6 - 6 0  y o u t h  t h e m e ,  “ W e  A r e  H i s  W i t n e s s e s . "  T h e  yo u ng  pe o p le  
a - e  B i l l  W i l h o y t e ,  f r o m  C o v in g t o n ;  C a r o l y n  W i l e y ,  M id d l e b o r o ;  M o n t e z  
L o b b ,  C o r b i n ;  R u b y  W e s t o n ,  R i c h m o n d ;  S a n d r a  V a n  D e r  V e e r ,  U n io n .
G  T h e  N a z a r e n e  P io n e e r s  h ad  a n  o l d - t i m e r s '  r e u n io n  a t  t h e  G e n e r a l  
A s s e m b l y  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  l a s t  y e a r .  N in e t y - s e v e n  o f  t h e s e  P io n e e r s ,  a l l  
of  w h o m  h ad  jo in e d  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  p r i o r  to  1 9 1 7 ,  m e t  t o ­
g e t h e r  f o r  a  lu n c h e o n  a t  th e  H e a d q u a r t e r s  B u i l d i n g  a n d  posed  on th e  
s t e p s  fo r  t i n s  h i s t o r i c  p i c t u r e .  R e v .  J o s e p h  N .  S p e a k e s  ( f r o n t  r o w  c e n t e r ,  
d a r k  s u i t )  is p r e s id e n t  o f  t h i s  u n iq u e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  a n d  R e v .  C .  P .  L a n p h e r  
(on  M r .  S p e a k e s ' s  r i g h t )  is t h e  s e c r e t a r y  t r e a s u r e r .  7  I n t h e  l a s t  f e w  
y e a r s ,  a l l  N a z a r e n e  c o l l e g e s  h ave  m a d e  m a j o r  b u i ld in g  a d d i t i o n s ,  w i t h  
d o r m i t o r i e s  an d  l i b r a r i e s  p r e d o m i n a n t .  T h e  m o s t  r e c e n t l y  c o m p le t e d  is 
t h e  n e w  $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  m e n ' s  d o r m i t o r y  a t  B e t h a n y  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e ,  B e t h ­
a n y ,  O k l a h o m a .  C h e c k in g  t h e  p l a n s ,  a s  t h e  w o r k  w a s  r a p i d l y  p r o g r e s s ­
in g  w h e n  t h i s  i s s u e  w e n t  to  p r e s s ,  a r e  ( l e f t  to  r i g h t )  M r .  H a r r y  C r a d ­
d o c k ,  B e t h a n y  b u s in e s s  m a n a g e r ;  M r .  R a y  B o w m a n ,  one  o f  t h e  a r c h i t e c t s ;  
M e s s r s .  S .  M .  B r y a n  a n d  D e n s m o re  B r y a n ,  c o n t r a c t o r s ;  D r .  R o y  H .  
C a n t r e l l ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  s c h o o l ;  a n d  M r .  B o b  V i s e r ,  s t u d e n t  e m p lo y e e .
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T H E  OLD T E S T A M E N T  C O N C E P T  of sanct i ­
fication is essent ial ly the separat ion of people or 
things to God for sacred purposes.  Moses sanctified 
the T abernac le  and  its furni ture  wi th ano in t ing  
oil  and  they became holy. Likewise,  Aaron and 
his sons were sanctified to the priesthood and be ­
came “holy to the Lord.” Ceremonies  a nd  offerings 
were mul t ip l i ed  for the sins of the people.  Israel 's 
God was holy with a hol iness that  was par t  of His 
character  and  not der ived from some ceremonial  
r i tua l ,  as was m a n ’s. Israel at  no t ime p ic tured  God 
as being other than mora l ly  good;  and,  because of 
this, to sanctify something  meant  to make it cere­
monia l l y  clean.  Hol iness in the Old Te s tament  is 
both a consecrat ion to God an d  a c leans ing from 
defi lement.
T h e  New Testament  ma in ta ins  this same em­
phasis,  but  a new and  r icher  m ea n in g  is added.  
T h e  wr i t e r  to the Hebrews spel ls this out  be aut i ­
ful ly:  “ If the blood of bul ls  and  of goats,  and the 
ashes of an hei le r  spr inkl ing  the unclean ,  sancti- 
fieth to the pur i f y ing  of the flesh; how much more
B y  Harvey J. S. Blaney Associate Professor of
shal l  the blood of Christ ,  . . . purge your  conscience 
from dead works to serve the l iv ing  God?” (Heb.  
9:13-14.)
W e must  note,  however,  that  not every New T e s ­
t ament use of “sanct i fy” carr ies this depth of m e a n ­
ing. W hen  Peter  exhorts  to “sancti fy the Lord  God 
in your  hear ts” (I Pel .  3:15) , he means to en throne  
H im  wi th the deepest a l l egiance .  W h e n  Pau l  says 
(I Cor. 7:14) that  the unb e l i ev ing  husband or wife 
is sancti f ied by the bel iev ing companion,  he can 
mean  only that  he or she wi l l  be brought  into an 
env i ronment  of fai th and  godl iness.  And when 
Jesus said,  “ I sancti fy myse l f” ( John  17:19) ,  He 
meant  tha t  soon He w ou ld  who l l y  devote himsel f  
to becoming  the Sav iour  of m a n k in d  by way of 
Gethsemane and the Cross. Al l  of these concepts 
are integral  to sancti f icat ion,  but  its ful lest  m e a n ­
ing is found in such a passage as this: “T h e  very 
God of peace sancti fy you whol ly ;  and I p ray  God 
your  whole spir i t  and soul and  body be preserved 
blameless . . (I Thess.  5 : 2 3 ) .  T h i s  goes beyond 
both the set t ing apart  to sacred use and  a c leansing  
that  is ceremonia l .  It is a sancti f icat ion tha t cleanses 
the whole l ife and being  from mora l  impur i t y .
T h e  death  of Chr is t  is the founda t ion  for a l l  the 
New T es tament  teaching  concerning sa lva t ion  from 
sin. Both His own teachings a n d  those of the 
apostles must  find thei r  deepest mean ings  in  His  
death.  W hen  Jesus, in  f igurat ive l an guage ,  said:  
“Every branch that  beareth frui t ,  he purge th  i t , ” 
He was an t i c ipa t i ng  the meri ts  of His b lood for 
the c l eans ing  of m a n ’s inner  nature .  W r i t i n g  to the 
Co r in th i an  church,  Pau l  sa id:  “Pursie out  . . .7 O
the old leaven,  that  ye may  be a  new l u m p ” (I Cor.  
5:7) . T o  this same church  lie h ad  ea r l i e r  wr i t ten:  
“1 de te rmined  not to know any th ing  among  you,  
save Jesus Christ ,  a nd  h im  cruci f i ed” (I Cor.  2:2) . 
Paul  t aught  that  Ch r i s t ’s dea th  was both a provis ion 
for, and  a promise of, mora l  cleans ing.  T h a t  c leans ­
ing mus t be more than ceremonia l ,  else we mus t  
a l l  be sacraniental ists ,  con t in ua l l y  re-enact ing  tha t 
a ton i ng  death  for salvat ion.
W hen  Jesus said,  “Blessed are the pure  in hear t , ” 
He put  what  we are t ry ing to say in univer sa l  l a n ­
guage .  Pure  things are the best things,  whether  
they be water ,  or a ir ,  or gasol ine.  W h y  shou ld one 
seeking to be a Chr i s t i an sett le for less than  the 
best? A pure  body results from a pure  m in d ;  and 
a pure m ind  is ha rd  to come by unless the hear t  
is pure.  T h e  best man  is a pure  man ;  and,  signif i ­
cantly,  our  L o rd ’s c losing pr ayer  for LI is disciples 
was:  “Sanct i fy them through  thy truth:  thy  w'ord 
is t r u th ” ( J ohn  17 :17) .
i ib lic a l L ite rature , Eastern Nazarene College, W ollaston, Massachusetts
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A sto ry  by Dorothy Boone K id n ey , Y arm o uth , M ain e
()\I \ swung hersel l  a long on her crutches 
pushed open the l a m i l i a r  kite hen door.
through the bedroom
a n d
______j She stood looking
door at Mis. Prentiss.
T h e  su k  woman leaned hack against the pi l lows. 
"You t at lie) i i l l  i l l  iate me.”
"1 know. Mis.  Pient iss," said Noma.
"\'ou a i e  in t im a t i n g  me now,” said the old
X̂Greatest Christian
IeDef ktmO.. .
When only fifteen years old, 
MISS RUTH JONES became an 
invalid. In the early days of her 
sickness while a patient in the St. 
Francis Hospital in Burlington, 
Iowa, a little Swedish lady said, 
“Honey, do you know Yesus?” That 
was in 1932—now for twenty-four 
years she has known Him. She said, 
even though her conversion was 
definite, “I still felt I was in a boat 
in shallow water with only one oar, 
and I wanted so much to get out 
into the deep things of God.”
Someone put into her hand Rev. 
C. B. Jernigan’s book, E n tire  S a n c ­
tif ic a tio n , and before she had read 
half of it she had obtained the 
experience. The beginning of the 
First Church of the Nazarene in 
Burlington came about in her hos­
pital room. Her ministry of prayer 
reaches around the world and mir­
acles from God are being performed 
in answer to her faith.
’You stand there so
You never seem to yet angry!O o y
woman impat i ent l y .
. . . oh. s o  l ike a lil\
W i n  don't \ou til low the l am p?”
"W e need the l am p,” said Noma s imply.  She 
was start led to hear  hersel l r epeat ing the very topic 
which the Reverend Mr. Newton had used for his 
message the night she had knelt  at the a l t ar  and 
asked God to sa iut i i v  every part ol her life. “We 
need the l amp ol the I lolv Spii  it in our  l iv ing—the 
shining lamp ol sane I ific at ion."  he had said. Odd, 
how sei 111011 topic s and 11 agincnts of song and scrip- 
n n e  came to her when she needed them most.
"Read  to me. Noma,” the sick woman said a l ter  
lunch:  ' ' something s'pi ighl lv, please. Maybe parts 
lrom (■Iilh’i
"Not C,Ii I Icy l\ou’." said Noma.
"I don't know why I have von," Mrs. Prentiss 
11 clleel. She turned hci lace to the wal l .
it was a game tlie\ pla\ed an intense, serious 
game.
"Al l  r ight." said the old lady. " R ea d  l rom your  
lilac k-c o\ercd book,  the bible ,  then, but 1 wi l l  go 
to sleep. 1 warn you, in the parts 1 don' t l ike!"
Noma read lrom the Bible—two enti re pages.
' T h a t ' s  en o u gh !” excl a imed the old lady.  “You 
c an go home!"
Noma swung hersel l out into the ki tchen,  got 
her coat, and opened the ki tchen door.
"Noma." Mis.  Prentiss cal led a l te r her in exas­
peration,  "I l ike you and I hate Mill !"
"I know," said Noma tendei lv.  She went out on 
the porch and drew in hei b i eath sharply.  T h e  rain 
had lio/eii on the walk,  but perhaps she could 
make it il she went slowly, calel i i l lv .
She s l ipped at the cm net. She had been si l ly not 
to call someone to conic1 a l ter  her. Now it meant  
al least two weeks in I he hospital  again.  Now it 
meant  no ex 11 a money ea rued at Mis.  Prent iss ’. T h e  
bakery truck stopped beside her. “ I’ll cal l  the 
ambulance .  Noma; lie sti l l ," the bakery man told 
her.
At the end ol the lou i l h  day in the hospital  the
A Pen Portrait by Gene E. Phillips
D is t r ic t Superintendent of Iowa
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itnesses
M y fa ith  reach ed  up ; I tru sted  H im  
to san c tify  an d  c lean se  the g if t  I had  
brought to H im . A  q u ie t a ssu ran ce  
cam e in to  m y h eart th a t C h ris t w as  
fa ith fu l an d  th at the w ork  of c lean s in g  
had been w rough t in  m y h eart. From  
th a t d ay  to th is  1 have n ev er ques­
tioned or doubted th a t I w as san c tif ied  
th a t T uesday n ig h t .—Dr. D. I. Vander- 
pool.
M y h ea r t w as p u r if ied  in s ta n t ly  
from  a l l  the dross of s in  an d  c a rn a lity .  
The v e ry  essence of h eaven , i t  seem ed, 
teas in  m y redeem ed  so u l.—Andrew  
Johnson.
I do not p re ten d  to u n d erstan d  it , 
m uch less to e x p la in  it. A ll I know  
is  th at, a s  1 opened m y inm ost being  
to the H oly S p ir it ,  He cam e in  a s  a  
f ie r y  en e rg y , b r in g in g  a sense of 
c lean n ess in to  the v e ry  depths of m y  
n a tu re . It teas so u n m is tak ab ly  re a l  
that I can  do no other th an  b ear m y  
w itn e ss .—Harry E. Jessop.
W hen I sa id , “O God, come and  
c lean se  me an d  f i l l  me” (a n d  not u s) , 
He sen t an  an g e l w ith  a l iv e  coal and  
touched me, an d  I w as c lean sed  and  
f i lle d  a t the sam e m om ent.—Forman 
Lincicome.
1 love, an d  do not h ate . 1 co n g ra tu ­
la te , an d  do not en vy . I h ave  to ta l v ic ­
to ry  over an g e r  an d  im p atien ce . I a sk  
fo r no ra is e  in  p ay  an d  no bonus; I 
am  saved  from covetousness. The 
Blood c lean se th !—John Paul.
muse  handed her  the phone.  “A Mrs.  Prent iss,” 
the nurse said.
“Noma . . . Mrs. Prentiss said, “l isten: I am 
dying."
’ “No, Mrs.  . . .”
“I am ,” the old lady said evenly.
Noma knew she was. It was l ike the old lady to 
be a ler t  and definite even in the face of death.  She 
coidd see her, wan and thin,  but  s i t t ing bolt u p ­
r ight against  her big pi l lows.
“T el l  me the par t  about  the ‘whi ter  than snow' 
. . Noma reci ted the Bible  passage slowly.
“Can' t  pray,  Noma;  too many  years of (•litte r  
Row  stul l ,  and too late now . . ." She was crying.  
Her voice was weak.
“Of course you can pray ,” Noma said.  "R epea t  
after me . . Noma p lay ed  s imply.  T h e  old lady 
repeated.  T h er e  were long pauses on the other 
end ol the wire.
F inal l y  the old lady said, ‘Acs,  Noma,  1 bel ieve
Jesus has heard me. And,  Noma,  unde rnea th  I've 
a lways l in ed  you." She hun g  up  abrupt l y .
T h e  next even ing  the nurse told Noma,  "Mrs.  
Premiss  is gone:  passed away  late this a l t ernoon ."
Noma lay in the hospita l  bed looking  through the 
window at the street l amp  shining  through  the 
softly fa l l ing snow. She lelt a whi te peace sett l ing 
over her. She was g lad that Cod had sanctif ied her. 
had sanctif ied the ellects ol her ch i ldhood polio, 
and the clutches,  and had even sanctif ied her  sensi­
tiveness to her homely  face. Co d had he lped her 
to p lay her cpiiet, pat ient p a n  in this intense game 
ol give-and-take which she and  the old.  sick lady 
had been p l ay ing  inward ly  and ou tward ly  for 
months.  She lay very cpiiet. very stil l , and very, 
very tired, on the bed. “ We need the l amp,"  she 
whispered par t ol the message which her pastor 
had preached,  " in our  everyday  l i v ing—we need the 
l amp of the Holy Spir i t  burn ing  w i t h i n —we need 
the pure,  white,  shining  l amp  of sanct i f i cat ion.”
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POWE
B y  PAUL UPDIKE
S u p e r in ten d en t o f N o rth ea s te rn  In d ia na  D is t r ic t
A s I was visi t ing a factory wi th a fr iend,  he bewail to talk to nte about power factors.
_____ ] These were certa in d e m e n ts  necessary for
ease and c l l i i icncv in the product ion of first-rate 
products. Ther e  arc power factors also in pro­
ducing l i ist-iate lives.
f i le  first of these is a pure conscience. T h e  inner  
guide which points through moia l  decisions to right 
patltwavs ahead i iscs to its t ine  potent i al  in the 
powci ol pur i t y in the heart.  Abnorma l  expressions 
of sic k 1 \, c oullic t ing uiges  wi thin the soul make  a 
slave of a man ;  but purg ing  the heart from dead 
woifs  and hvpoci isv cleanses au; i\ dis tract ing in- 
fluetues and dis tort ing values,  freeing the soul's 
compass to fol low the lead ing  l inger ol God.
' f l i i ’ii the i e  is the p in e  heart i i scl l :  . . out ol it 
are the issues ol l i l c" (P low -l:2.S) . “ Every good 
tree b i inge th  forth good frui t :  but a corrupt t iee 
hi ingeth lotth evil  I ru i t” (Matt .  7 :17 ) .  T h e  Eng- 
lish poet l e n m s o t i  made Sir G a la had  to say: “Mv
of ten, because mv heart
X w ir je
B y  Leah Whitcanack Smith
/ f o u n d  i c l c a s e  a n d  b l e s s e d  p e a c e  
I n  i c a l k m g  o n  -wi th H i m .
H e  c l e a n s e d  m y  s o u l  a n d  m a d e  w e  xvho l e ;  
M\ c u p  f l o w s  o ' e r  t h e  b r i m .
I s t a n d  a m a z e d ,  as  doxen  I g a z e
On  b r o k e n  c oxe s  b e l o w .
T h a t  t h r o u g h  I h s  g r a c e  T e e  f o u n d  t h e  p l a c e  
W h e r e  s t i c n g t h  a n d  x’i c t o r y  f l o w .
II / c o u l d  c a l l  t o  m a n k i n d  al l ,  
i ' d  t e l l  t h e m  o f  t h i s  g r a c e
Tha t  p i n g c s  s o u l  a n d  f i l l s  t h e  w h o l e —
Go d ' s  g i f t  t o  Ad a m ' s  ra c e .
strength is as the strcng 
is pure .”
Inner drives and  powerful  influences move the 
soul,  but pur i t y of heart clears the issues, gives 
mean ing  to life, and draws convincing conclusions.  
No leprous wi l l  finds lodg ing  there, impure  mo­
tives have no root in its soil, and unholy desires 
are foreign to its cells. T h e  clean heart makes for 
thriftv, vi r i le souls pour ing lorth in "rivers of l iv­
ing water .”
T h e  thi rd power factor is a p u r e  m i n d - s p i r i l . T o  
keep God's companv and think the thoughts of the 
Eternal  a l t er  Him demands a spiri t and mind  akin 
to If is. Pure faith from a pure mind  and spiri t 
opens the gates of the temple for Goil to come in, 
and  l i e  del ights in the renewed spi i i t  resting in 
the pleasures of IIis eternal  being.  Here we find 
not onlv wholesome atmosphere,  but  refreshing 
rains and vi tamin-f i l led .sunshine, g iv ing  l ight and 
life in medi ta t ion,  judgment ,  and creat ive th ink­
ing ani l  wi l l ing.  It is the power of puritv.
Test some might  th ink that  this can be genera ted  
and  ma in t a i ned  by one's own personal  power,  let 
us r emember  that ,  in Acts 1:8, Jesus gives the 
formula :  "Ye shal l  receive power,  after that  the 
l lo l y  ( .host is come upon you .” The power  flow 
is the hum an  submerged in the divine,  the ear thl y  
bapti/ei l  with the heavenly,  weaknesses lost in His 
strength.  The unrestr icted How of God's Spir i t  
through the redeemed makes for power in each 
ind iv idua l  heart  and li le.
Tike the rivers fed by great  mounta in  reser­
voirs ani l  lol ly snow-capped peaks,  the Spir i t  of 
God keeps the currents  of l ife f lowing through 
val leys otherwise marked  by the shadow of death.  
“ In h im we live, and move, ani l  have our  be in g” 
(Acts 17:28c/). T h i s  How is ol lered to al l  and  wi l l  
make possible in evc i y  l ife a superna tura l  strength 
when that  life is engul fed in prayer  and faith,  trust 
and obedience,  love and worship.  If you do not 
possess it, come to the f o u n t a i n  of I.ife today and 
dr ink deep of its invigorat ing  vi ta l i ty ,  the p o w e r  
o f  p u r i t y .
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C jrtm l It in i f  t a r e  ( J  the Lest s a fle g tu tr j a g a u i S /
k :
1.H  R (a l l s  a! !  sanctified people to a life 
ol ” iD\\tli in grace wl i rn hr says: . . g iv­
ing al l  (Ii 1 im■ 11 ( i'. add to your  fai th . .
(II Pet. l : ri ) .  These words arc addressed 
to those who arc not onlv converted,  but also sanc- 
t i l ied. This is indicated in the Inst verse ol the
<qfje
For twenty-five years the life and 
correspondence of a quiet-spoken 
dentist composed a vital source of 
inspiration to the one who pens 
this memorial. As a boy in his 
Sunday-school class, I found the 
lessons to be extended into the 
week, when in the back room of his 
office and dental laboratory, sur­
rounded by the plaster of Paris 
molds and half-finished dentures, 
he guided my hands in building 
bullets for my gun, while he shared 
with me his faith in God.
The years have largely dimmed 
the memory of what he said, but 
the memory of his consistent walk 
with God, his rocklike purpose even 
in the midst of trouble, and the com­
pleteness of his consecration is such 
that I find no hesitation in report­
ing that the greatest Christian I 
have ever known is DR. E. L. 
YALE, formerly of Lansing, Michi­
gan, and Pasadena, California; now 
a resident of “The Celestial City.”
1 11a ]>ti• i whi n lie savs: " I o them that have obta ined  
l ike p ro  ions l a i ih  with us through the r ighteous ­
ness ol God and out Sav iour  |esus Chr is t . ” Also 
in verse lom when he savs: . . partakers  of the 
div ine nature ,  having  escaped the cor rupt ion that  
is in I he world."
1 hesc winds denote an advanced  Chr is t ian life, 
one which c e 1 1 a i n I \ involves lul l  consec r at ion and 
inward c leansing.  We are told l>\ the Greek schol­
ars that the aoi ist  tense1 is used in the or ig ina l  in 
the passage, "then having escaped the corrupt ion  
that is in the wot lil through lust." Th i s  denotes 
an act delmi lclv pcr lo rmcd at a certain fixed mo­
ment in the past. 1 litis the Apostle s message is to 
be considered l iom this s tandpoint .
l int even though they w i l e  sanctified, l ’ eter is 
ca l l ing  them to grow in j i a i e .  In other words, it 
is because you have been sanctif ied and made  par- 
takeis  ol the div ine  nature that \ou arc to « row  
in grace.
I l ieic are two c r i t i i a l  points in the life of every 
C lni s t i an .  1 he first is when he is converted. I lie 
danger  he la i cs  is that he wil l  not press on into 
the ful lness ol the blessing ol the gospel ol Chris t :  
that lie wi l l  tail  to make a complete consecrat ion 
and bel ieve God lor the bapt i sm with the l l o l v  
Spiri t which wil l  sancti fy his nature.  The second 
danger  is that ,  a l ter  lie is sanctified, he wi l l  fai l  to 
grow and develop.  Thc i c l o rc ,  these words of the 
Apostle Peter are weighty ones, ca l l ing the sanc­
tified to make  progress in the life of holiness.
I he Apostl i '  savs: "Giving  al l  di l igence,  add to 
your  faith vi rtue:  and to vi r tue knowledge;  an d  to 
knowledge t emperance :  and to temperance pat i ence;  
and to pat i ence godl iness :  and to godl iness bro ther l y  
kindness ;  and to brotherlv kindness ch ar i t y” 
(II Pet. I I hen he adds this wonderfu l
promise:  "11 these ti l ings be in you, . . . \c sha l l  
neithei  be barren nor unfrui t fu l  in the knowledge  
ol mu Lord ji siis Christ ."  And in the tenth verse 
ol this same i hapter ,  Peter savs: "If \e do thi'se 
things, ve shal l  never I a 11." I lms  he points out  the 
l a d  that growth in grace is the best s a feguard 
against backsl iding.
A Pen Portrait by Dwayne Hildie
Pastor, F irs t Church, Edmonton, A lbe rta
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M
B y  I. C. Mathis
endent of N o rth e a s t  O k laho m a  D is t r ic t
I his won !  "add"  suggests a vrrv s t r ik ing meta ­
phor. W e are told that it l i t era l ly  means ‘‘chorus." 
It relcrs to a chorus choir  made1 up  ol many  parts,  
but al l  together lo rming  a pcrfec t harmony .  T h e  
idea ol the l iguie  is that we are to g low in grace 
and develop in the things ol Clod, so that our  whole 
Chris t ian life wil l  he harmonious  and Christ l ike.
W'e would urge cverv sanctified Chr is t ian  to give 
di l i gence to this a l l - impor tant  mat ter  ol g rowing  
in grace.  l et us he fai thful  in our  devot ions,  l e a d ­
in' ; our  Bibles, w a i l in g  upon the Lord in seasons 
of prayer ,  and witnessing to others ol the marvelous 
grace ol C loci in our  hearts.
J o al l  who lol low the Apostle' s counsel  to “a d d ” 
to thei r  “ l a i th , ” this wonder ful  promise is given,  
"I 01 so an en trance shal l  be minis tered unto you 
ab un da n t l y  into the evei last ing k ingdom of our  
Lord and Sav iour  Jesus Chris t " (If Pet. 1 :11 ) .  
T h en  we can hear  H im sa\:
S n .'tn it of (wtici! well done;
Rest f io in  tliy loved em ploy;
The buttle fough t, the victory won, 
E nter thy Muster's joy.
For thirty years he has influenced 
me. He knelt at an altar and helped 
guide my boyish steps toward the 
Master. He received me into the 
church with such meaningful cere­
mony that it has always served as a 
deterrent to evil. A t Christmas time 
as a guest in our home, with coat 
off, he sat on the floor and enjoyed 
the fun of a newly acquired game. 
He counseled me with patience 
and understanding during my teen­
age years. Unforgettable is the year 
the church mortgage appeared an 
impossible Jericho wall, but he 
shouted it down with his voice of 
faith. Then in God’s providence he 
became my college professor, in­
fusing his own rich spirit into every 
preacher-to-be. And, finally, the 
pressures of passing years have 
brought only a fuller revelation of 
his heart made pure by sanctifying 
grace—DR. LEWIS T. CORLETT, 
president of Nazarene Theological 
Seminary.
A Pen Portrait by Barrett Kirby
Pastor, F irs t Church, Sacramento, Ca lifo rn ia
The NAZARENE CREED
.  1*0
1. r i i c r c  is one C.od—the Father.  Son, and Holy 
Spiri t .
!-. T h e  Old and New Tes tament Scriptures ,  g iv­
en In p lenary inspirat ion,  contain al l  truth neces- 
saiv to faith and  Chri st i an  l iving.
.‘S. Ma n is bom with a l a l l en  nature ,  and is. 
therefore,  incl ined to evi l ,  and that cont inua l l y .
1. T h e  a tonement through |esus Christ  is for
the whole human race; and whosoever repents and 
bel ieves on the Lord [esus Christ  is justified and 
regenerated and saved lrom the domin ion of sin.
f>. Bel ievers are to be sanctified whol ly ,  subsc- 
cpient to regenerat ion,  through lai th in the' Lord 
Jesus Christ.
ti. T h e  I I<>1 \ Spiri t bears witness to the new 
birth,  and also to the ent i re sanctification ol be­
lievers.
7. Our  Lord wil l  return,  the dead wil l  be raised, 
and the final judgment wi l l  take place.
S. T h e  final ly impeni tent  wi l l  be hopelessly and 
eterna l l y  lost, whi le al l  who savingly bel ieve in and 
obedient ly  fol low Jesus Christ wi l l  be assured of a 
Morions and cvcrlastin<>- life.
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HOLY
“ S ince  th is  is t h e  w i l l  o j  ( i o d , "  d e a r  f r ie nds ,  
" E v e n  y o u r  s a n c t i f i c a t i o n , ”
“  W h a t  m a n n e r  of  p e r s o n s  o u g h t  \ e  to  be  
I n  a l l  h o ly  c o n v e r s a t i o n ?"
" So o u g h t  ye to  w a l k  as he  w a l k e d "  on  e a r t h 9 
" K i n d  o n e  to  a n o t h e r , forgi'ving,"
W h i l e  t h e  f r u i t s  of  t h e  S p i r i t  y o u  m a n i f e s t  
I n  w o r d s ,  a n d  in  t r u e  h o ly  Irving.
" S t a n d  la s t ,"  " l i e  v i g i l a n t  " “ K e e j ) th y s el f  p u r e /  
A n d  “ l  et  us g o  o n  to  p e r f e c t i o n " ;
W i t h  h e a r t s  f u l l  of  g r a c e  a n d  m i n d s  S p i r i t - l e d , 
" M a k e  y o u r  c a l l i n g  s u r e ,  a n d  e l e c t io n  "
T h e n  " l o v e  w i t h  a  p u r e  h e a r t  f e r v e n t ly  "
A n d  y ie ld  to  t h e  S p i r i t ' s  refin ing;
A n d  t h u s  " h e  ye d o e r s  of  t h e  w o r d ,"
I n  th e  i m a g e  of  J e s u s  s h i n i n g .
IVe invite you
to acquaint yourself w ith  the 
complete line of Bibles . . . re­
ligious hooks and merchandise  
. . . church and Sunday-school 
equipm ent . . . sacred music. 
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18 •  HERALD OF HOLINESS
ie cure,th e d o u b l
S a v e  j?rom  w ra th  a n d . . .
HE SE TTIN G of one of the most 
significant religious meetings in the 
eighteenth century was a lowly 
barn-house in Codymain, Ireland. Here 
an itinerant Methodist evangelist—an il­
literate layman who could hardly read or 
write—held a revival meeting. Though  
he preached under the anointing of God, 
the results seemed meager indeed. How­
ever, there was an awkward, unpromising 
lad present in that meeting who hungered 
for deliverance from a sinful life. This 
sixteen-year-old boy responded to the in­
vitation and became the only convert in 
this Wesleyan revival. His name was 
Augustus Montague Toplady.
Young Toplady became a strong Chris­
tian and soon felt the call to the ministry. 
He started preaching in the Church of 
England in 1762. Although afflicted with 
a weak body, he expended himself in 
making the gospel known by preaching, 
song writing, and editing a paper. For 
sixteen years after his conversion he la­
bored vigorously in London, the world’s 
greatest city.
Consumption, a dreaded disease, finally 
took the life of Toplady at the age of 
thirty-eight. Though sick in body during  
the last two years of his ministry, T op­
lady gave to the world one of its finest 
prayer-hymns. The fervor of that early
t l ^ a m t i u i s ta m c ^ i
Wesleyan revival characterized his min­
istry and is compressed into this beloved 
hymn. His heart cry was for a pure heart, 
and only through the “double cure” of 
the atonement could this experience be 
attained. Today Christians around the 
world, in every language, in every walk 
of life, sing:
Rock of A ges, cleft for me,
L et me h ide m yself in T h ee !
L et the w ater and  the blood,
From T hy w ounded side which flow ed, 
Be of sin  the double cure,
Save from  icrath and  make me pure.
Could my tears forever flow ,
Could my zeal no lan guo r know,
These for sin  could not atone;
Thou must save and Thou alone.
In my hand no p rice I b rin g ;
S im p ly to T hy cross I c ling.
W h ile I draw  this f lee tin g  breath , 
W hen my eyes sh a ll close in  death ,
W hen I rise to worlds unknow n,
A nd behold T hee on T hy throne,
Rock of A ges, cleft for me,
Let me h ide m yself in T hee.
B lessed  a re  the p u re  in  h ea r t: . . . B lessed  a r e  th e p eacem ak ers  
(Matt. 5:8-9).
G O D ’S P R O D U C T S  are the genuine article. T h ey  act right be­
cause they are right. T h ey  are on the outside what they are on the 
inside, without strain or pretense. T h an k  God for the provision that 
takes care of the deeps ol my nature which I cannot plumb myself. 
For / Iniinc the lilo o d  s t i l l  reaches 
D eeper than  the .stain has gone.
Until my heart is pure I can have 110 fellowship with a holy God: 
in His burning presence 1 dare not lilt my eyes, lint with selfishness 
and deceit purged by His Spirit, my desires melt into His will and 
He can reveal himself to me. 1  his is lile’s best. I bis is the beginning 
of heaven.
Once light with Goil and men, we go out to spread the gospel. 
Only so are we true children of God. joint heirs with Christ. And 
the gospel is “ peace on earth, $>ood will toward men.”  Is this your job?
We say \jeiicc-m aker; we mean peace-/;linger. Alwavs the source 
is Ginist. Remem ber this when you are laced with a soul or a situation 
that seems a hotbed of hostilities, antagonisms, and cross-purposes. 
Your judgment, your schemes, your advice might amount only to 
meddling. Get Him  on the scene.
Mercy gives the benefit of the doubt. Mercy is slow to accept 
the unkind report but looks for the best in people. Mercy goes the 
second mile; it gives the second chance—and more. Mercy is love in 
action.
Oh, for a heart th at is w h iter than  snow,
Calm  in the peace that H e loves to bestow,
G routing lik e  H im  who m y P attern  sh a ll he,
TUI in  H is beauty the K ing I sh a ll see.
Berth a M uiiro, in S lm i^ l l i  f o r  7 <nlax, i<>|>\rii>ln 1'!) I ; used by permission.
